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Wiflpwii.—In our legal reports 

... .. . ■ "i™ t« fortr an account of a proceed.

^SS SlStJSSS, fovha d-’ Charge Of an English tailor hoy, on|-
llmdmi Clleeo 7“" of “8=. ”h" h=( been coni 
—. aegni,™ 6”«l for upward, of eight month, y 

of which he la lhe EM™,S° «VeetprUon, at a witnc, 
on behalf of the United State,. K 
friend who Visited him tells us that he 
found him without shoes or stocking 

K is complaining- that the sliver, 0f 5,0
miles, and his estimate of tte cesl Of the! -----—— wamumt, imyuar, »M_rather pte-jlloor ran into hit feet and made fl,
Railway, 5,000,00» pounds sterling. * New Bnmsewio*,—The (lew Brun» tuwwprt “BWsjgg, w~ bleed : that he bad ao shoes r
400 miles of the read in Canada have wkk. Government appears to he dealing WW» 8” ™ "" months. The last, it was ascertain,.!.
already been cneetructed,. and. 5«, in vigorously with the question of Bndgrae Mods one ome . were destroyed by the rat,. >'

w A^bald. Urn British Consu, at th„
***?? b^1 S^^tpoS battle, who with til P«‘. »ddr«ed a petition for hi, re„

toTan^ddlmSS.1 Ma errors, rtaanquatfooaiJy. when In lease to the United State, District

To raise tlds sum’ltova Sootta and New of Hr. Parley. New Brunswick offers à ** rrim’0,ï*l°f BO* fkoty ®en fudge, who very properly rebuke, i 
Brunswick ask Imperial guarantee of large Held tor Emigration, the quantity acoofdtegto , »«««"■« P”<d|c« ompbmed of
their Bonds M the amount of 4,000,M0 »f land at the disposal of the Govern- «b*»»1 pubUa apeaker. that Canada hm by directing an order to that effect t, 
pounds sterling each, thus finding, two ment being little If at all short of twelve ■*r çodneed. Mr. Pfldnça» . becnleredatoocc.—NewYorkpa,,,, 
out of five millions. For the Canadian millions of acres, the greater pert ofp|M« the patriwcMJmL—L. .
part of the scheme, we recapitulate Mr. which is of an excellent quality. The Iter*, and eilhe throug ladi pce, UswdÇrT«» Poaiav.—Far dow n
"Rose's words as reported price jaf tfiê land is three sHWega per *£#£?* *“** *“ the depths of the human heart then, i,

“ Canada would aid the undertaking acre, to actual aeulers, if paid for h . the «mntrv.-^AMd a fooBUin 6fPure aud hallowed fed-
• in this way. Some years sgo, we, thro’ cash—the money in all eases loM" jr*/ ing, from which, at times, swell
Urd 8ydenham, borrowed a earn of pended in the opening and Imp"**""4 . tide of emotion which words are now

lltyy °rUV An act was passed at the M seraion «*«. toexprera-whicbthosoul \u „
,r2 ™ ^ ^^Uwaionlyraqnhe.titS «H» “J—* f ^£,1?^ ^

•been since repaid, or rath» was to tin purehoser to «rear two acres the 8ret tw» Baadeof Oqtartm^toarahangee«oe« owfflo mg with snhhme thoughts a.„I 
credit of Canada as a ainking fund. It years. *»d to occupy and reside there without re-êlectiod. The Brown mims, hciy imagining, need but the •- pc„ nf 
was now proposed that if England would one year,..and dear five acres before the try being displaced, three of the present fire to hold enraptured thousand, 
give to Canadas receipt in foil for the grant expires, the purchaser can in all paUngt having exchanged offices,'ac- in iu spells. The “ thoughts that 
whole debt, she woutihe prepared to cases pay for the land in labor, if deal- Hons have been commenced at Toronto breathe “ are there, but not the word 
«fcpropriateil fertile construction of that roue of so doing ; thus virtually giving «gainst bonIMs. John A.- Macdonald, t|,lt j,uFn. Nature^ own inspirai 
railway. It would thus coat Canada noth- to the settler the land, if he will perform Sdoey Smith ând P. M.. Vankooghnet fi|, |h fceart with emotion. iL a 
JL.K."* «r1' «1—^mmds..wnrthnf. labor » urn for alleged illegality of Jram&r of office ™ *™l,0D5100 d=M

contribution on the part of England to roads. withont re-election. The penalties sought *?r “»»»««. »"* w'th tbe poetry ,
* » unkertaldnç which 'would he more “ The title of the land not to vest In to he recovered is 5Ô0 pounds from “e*f* "**loreTer concealed in iu

national than colonial In Its character, the purchaser until hehas actually made each daily.
(Hear.) Thus 5,500,000 out of 5,oeo,- a settlement. Provisions are also made " — Unwritten poetry I It js stamped
«00 pounds—which was the largest esli- to reserve land for schools." Loan Rames’ PnoMBCT.—In a eon- upon the broad blue sky ; iuwin j ,.
-male of the cost of the work—would be The Globe lays: venation of KordKames with bis gard- In every star. It minglè in '

..... , “The Emigrant will find, when hefener, one day, he said, ’'George, the ocean's surge, and glittcr, in thedc,.
In addition to thisdherc are 4,000.000 lands upon our shores, that the Emi- time will soon came when a roan shall drop that gems the lily’s 1

acres of land kNcw Bronswldt and Can- grant. Agent will be ready to attend upon . cam the manure for an acre 8low* ",n lhe gorgeous colors r£ th, 
ada, along the line of therbad, to hegiv- him, he will find plans of the land ^ be «Me to cany the manure for an aère e b -j" on ^ lh
en towards it, worth little^now, but por- the office, wiih descriptions of quality of land in one of bis waistcoat pockets; .. . e a'len
W of,which would become valuta, The Emigrant Agent will, altering •» «htch the gardener replied, " I.be- gi.llermgstorm.cl»,,:
with the road passing through them. On him full information, conduct -hint to lieve it, sir; but ha wiH be M* to carry ”,ounll,m 8 height, and,,,
the land and the credit'of the enterprise the County and District Surveyor, who all the crop In the other pocket." lh® jî'Jr™"-'" l“c lowering 
•itself it is prepc-seo to raise the remain- can Immediately point out to him the — oa*« ,D“,n ,™> tiny flower, wh
ing 4,500,000 pounds. We believe land on which to settle, for which he Abuhixls lit the ÜHited States “n ,6e lhc ll‘lD<1 of Gü<i. there beau 
Messrs. MacdonaM and Hose gave the can have his option either to pay inlhbor N,v- ». un e b ... ty finds hey dwelling place,
question much attention when in London or money, as heat suits bis inclination inUlen.vv TheNaw Deoartment it „last year, «dbceame satisfied of its fens- and convenience.” rumored' has just ZdStM naval , N,#*° VoTB"«-”-lt >» claimed that
aiility.. Nose Scotia and New Bruns- This is what wé cal| a sound practical _SS.. |nJ exoeditiona "* P™»nt 11,000 negr
wkk âredeépiyauxiouslo kavotheroad, measure, which cannot but be attended thatnowabonHostart fOrSonth ^r* ‘he Stale of New York. -Ti,»
and would pay of their ability to obtain with the mosthcnefidal consequences. America, sbaH he iurtlfied In assuming N- Y- Times does not believe then 
il" ,And ,'r *,lhevw,ly tltmgwhiich would —— the title of, and be entitled to the hdnore are quite «0 many, inasmuch as the
make raluable lh* portion ot thé Grand The Canadian Usury Acl, as amended and salutes of an admiral. Accordingly, Iasi census,only «bowed 9,000 colored 
Trunk Kadroad below Quebec. The Gov-last session, pendis that hereafter any Admiral Shnbrick now flies bis broad Sag voters. .The entire negro population 
eminent calculation is lharthe proposed rate of interest agreed on between parties at the fore instead of the main where „f that State ' when th„ „nP 1 

‘road will pay (he working expenses. „ may be exacted. When no raie if  ̂ “"SUS
— so, it would.po doulit, be better to have died, the rate is to be six per cent. lhcjr nonnants -. '

it. The international coosiderations which Banks are reslrictcd to seven per cent. ‘ - „ „ .
may be urged in favor of it are weighty, - —-— The electric telrennh h,,™- appears from thero-
and as we hare before -pointed out the . Aeuissros__The Salem Statesman c a a m-il ’ ween ports of the Assessors of the varier,
discovery of grid at F^ser River may, "f'th, Adm nN , Syfne7“dIWboume,«nearlycom- connties of Oregon, that there are
before very long, leadle ils being a pr£ Admits, ratmnparty plete. It is already n, operation thro’ 42,862 souls and g.gio voter, io ,br
lion of an Atlantic and Pacific Railroad. ? h° *eat®f government tmOregon, Victoria, between Melbourne and Alb- territory.
lindouhlcdl.v, the inlcroceanic roadwill, demen” admis,lon °f that tern- any; and through New South Wales -----*-----
in lhc course of tiinerbchui!t, slop by lor^ as a . lc nexl Congress, from Sydney* as’ far as G undag» f, Why is fine woman like a loeome-
Step, os the cunlinv* fills, up with popu- _ " within Ihîrty bouri of Alb*ny. live? Because she draws* tralnaftcr
Ulkrn and wealth, tiic joint product ol The taxable property of Oregon lets —r-r— her, scatters tbe sparks, transports th
its natural resourcÂ and human labor, nlory amount, lo ^yü,, ,8 rklUr. The Em^re, a weU known Australian iaiils Mas), and maket us foLt 

lie finances of tbe Province are cer- against 18,405,27» dollars last year, (paper, expired on tfidWlb August. lime and space*

after
Xm Kith--- -

mal Rail- based on good commeroal i 
way.—Recent evert*-have given more mates, requiring*largvouti 
significance to ihia grand scheme than it has already speculated ei 
proplc have hitherto attached to it. revenue—more than suit# lb 
The resotultoas of Mr. Macdonald, the Minister charged with 
movod by Rosa during his illness, which ways and means ; but there 
we have previously published, put it in a reason why the country sh. 
possible or feasible shape. According to alder fevorably such a Ml 
the survey of Mqjor Robinson, the die- submitted the other day by

-

house H within a few 
1er sbJe,^on alow hBI,

■

lance from Quebec to Haliftx is «0# Montreal Gaiette.
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tonnage For Year 
*ceeds Four Hun< 

sand ToiUp a

ff! X L Now Working 
Body and Mill 

Crushtnir:
f

rlrst Shipment M 
centrâtes By 

I Process
:

own mysterious shrine.”
■

:> Ttossland, Dee. 12.—Co 
; fjfneed at Le Boi No. 2 < 

■were shipped from the c 
<jpr the first time. Six 

Trtpnt to Northport emel klBêntal purposes aud the 
solve an interesting melt 
in connection with the 
this class of product.

In connection with the 
of the White Bear coi 
which an order was plac 
ago an interesting poiut h 
new mill will use wate 
No. 2’s plant, which is 
'with oil lost in the firs 
feet may be.Jo cut do 
Bear’s oil loss to a mini] 

The I. X. IL. mine has 
Lesseesthe new lease, 

chine drills on a fine bo 
the mill started crushhtj 
prospects for another suet 
are very bright.

Ore shipments for the u 
and it is certain now th< 
,wiU exceed 400,000 ton 
margin. This will be a 
crease in the tonnage 
previous year. The detai 
were: ' Le Boi, 5,760; 
4.^500; War Eagle, 1,250; 
2, 410; Le Boi No. 2 
Jumbo, 120; Spitzee, 60; 
year to date, 385,785 tons

v

taken, L855, was 45,286.

o
AGED CLERGYiM

Toronto, Dec. 12.—'Rev. 
del, Presbyterian, retire 
oldest clergymen in Da 
aged 92 years.

>

o
INISUiRANCE MEN’S

Toronto, Dec. 12.—The 
cident Insurance Undeiw 
ation in session here, hal 
to fix a uniform rate fa 
missions. The question 
uniform basis for acoi 
rates will be discussed ti

i

COWABDsLY Al

Non-Union Worker Set 
and Beaten Into

I
i. Chicago, Dec. 12,—.'ok 
a'.on-umoii eiecinéiaif* éî 
Chicago Telephone Com 
tacked by several union s 
day and beaten into ins 
condition is said to be eri

EMPEROR WILLIAM]
i

Berlin, Dec. 12.—The 
out today. It was the 
amnearance outside the
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